
toVE SHOULD
BE CONTROLLED

. It is not wlflojto lovo too well; to
$ut all on6'a eggs it? ono basket, aa
foe saying goos. Eggs nre fragile,
ind few baiskotB 9vorstrong; If thore
tomes a crash, as woll may hap, Blncq

tbo host laid planB often miscarry,
tho unlucky owner's hopes and happl.

icss aro shattered along with the
eggs, and the mischief Is Irremediable.

Tho human Is too frail a foundation
upon which to build for all time, much
less for eternity. There aro not many
men or women who can truly lay
claim to Job Stuart's famous signature,
youre to count on." Wo cannot

reckon surely upon ourselves nor
forsco what wo may do under con-

trary and constraining circumstances,
still less can wo bo cortain of others.
Pair seeming props go down under
itress of storm or forco of fire, leav-

ing thoso who depended upon them
desolate; no man may prophsy what a

.day nor an hour may bring forth.
"Is lovo ours, and do wo dream wo

know it
Bound with all our heartstrings,

all our own?
Any cold and cruol mora may show It

Shattorod, desecrated, overthrown."
James Anthony Froudo, tho sago

hlBtorlan, than whom no man was
better acquainted with mon and man-

ners of all time, in ono of his ablest
essays cautions us against excess of
devotion to others, tho "Nemesis of
faith," and isays that "tho class of
persons who get on tho best hero,
icho understand Naturo and whom
Naturo understands, aro tho good sort
of prudent peoplo who push their way
along tho beaten tiack, neither lov-

ing strongly nor loved Btrongly. They
form tliolr attachments, connubial and
olherwlno. for mutual convenience and
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arise from infirm digestion or a doubt-fu- l
pecuniary speculation." Of this

thIth?manWh'8U11'ounBand
of hte third wife, replied

1,? I"08"0" 0f a frlon(1 that he
not know which had boon

nearest and dearest to him. Theywere like three good dinners, each d

tho best at tho time and pleas-
ant In tho remembrnnco.

Such people, who tho safe
Jnlddlo causeway of life, who ore
frankly unsentimental who havo no
intense feelings on any kind, but who
do all things In moderation, aro d

doubt true philosophers, and
their calm content Is enviable. If
thoy nover experience rapture, nol-th-

do they agonize In despair; if
they aro never caught up to tho sev-
enth heaven of bliss on ono
on tho other they remain Ignorant of
wnat it means to bo cast down to tho
lowest depths of woo, to lie crushed
and brokenhearted, curslnt? nn.i
longing for tho death which rarely
comes quickly to thoso who it.
thoy love, thoy fear, thoy hope, they
pray, they fulfill all their duties to
earth and to heaven on tho broad
principles of moral economy, and, hav-
ing lived prudently within their in-

comesmoney lncomo and soul In-

comenor over permitted themsolvcs
oxtravagnnco In oithor, thoy ontor-tai-n

rensonnblo hopes of continued
woll bolng beyond tho grave hopes
which no man can say are m-- t likely
to bo realized, slnco upon earth they
havo been good and faithful servants,
according .to thoir lights. Howovor,
those wise men and womon who obey

Miss A. M. Welcli,
Proprietress.
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NO, p IS STRONGER

THAN ISIS STOMACfl.
The stomach is the vital center of thebody. It Is the organ from which allother organs are fed. A weak stomachmeans a weak man. There never was a
rong man with a weak stomach. What

is rallfi nrti- - .Um.t. (i i .
Wi. ' .! "". is in general a
diseased condition of the stomach and
other organs of digestion and nutrition,
"... prevents me proper digestion of
tile lOOU Which it Inlrpn tnfn ll. ...
uch, and so reduces the nutrition of the
UOUV. WHan 111 fnnA in nl.HM ... .1..
body starves. When the food eaten is I
umv uiuesien ntiii ncamitintn.1 i. . it
only nourishes the body In part, and so

.t i3 jmruv srarvea. Ana 11119
starvation is felt in even-- organ of the
body dependent on the blood which Is
made from food.

The great variety of the cures per-
formed by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery is due to Us remarkable
power to heal diseases of the stomach
and allied organs. It cures through the
stomach diseases seemingly remote, but
which have their origin in a diseased
condition of the stomach and the other
organs of digestion and nutrition.

Weak" heart, lungs, kidneys and weak-ne- ss

of other organs is cured with the
cure of the weak stomach.

Mr Thomas A Swrt. Box ioj. n

C., Columbus. Ohio, writes I was taken very
sick with severe headache, then cramps in the
stomach, and rood would not digest, then kidney
and liver trouble, and my hick got weak so I
could scarcely get around. The more I doctored
the worse I got until six years passed. I had

so poorly I could only walk in the house
by the aid of a chair, and I got ao thin 1 had
jritvN up to ttu, thinking that I could not be
cured Then one of mv neihbors said. 'Take
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and make
a new man out of yourself.1 The first botUe
neipra me so i inoueni I vrould get another, and
alter I had taken eizht bottles I was weighed
and found t had gained twenty-seve-n (17) lbs.
in about six weeks. I have done more hard
work in the past eleven months than I did In
two years before, and 1 am as stout and healthy

1 think, as I ever was."
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure

constipation.

tho aiwstlo'R Injunction of moder-

ation, ovon In their lovo affairs, aro to
be congratulated rathor than lautlod.
Tholr supremo solf-contr- Is uuunlly
qulto as much a mattor of temnor- -

ament as of woll directed effort and
will powor. All men's pulses do not
beat alike, and hearts, or whatever
orcans do duty as such, nre as dis-

similar as aro oyoo and noMS.

None tho loss Is solf-contr- a duty,
moral and rollclous. which social.
professional, and business Intorcourso
demand allko fromo mon and women;
tho mercurial tomperamonta which
find It difficult aro by no nwans ab
solved from Its practlco, but thoy
desorvo moro credit therefor than do
the phlogmatlc nature to which It Is

oasy.
Poots and novollnta havo a fashion

of treating of lovo as a plant not only

of eccontrlc but altogether Irresponsi-

ble growth; somothlng Independent of

and not to be judged by ordinary
rulos. If Its beautiful fruit bo poison-

ous thon must men and women oat
of tho tempting poison and die; If

it be wholosomo and btesces, thon
may they rejoice In Its beauty nnd

fragrance
1 know not, I know not If ruM's In

that heart;

I but know that I love tho. wlmtevor

thou art,"
an Thomas Moore, and that onco

all popular song has served as excuse
In their own oyes for many Infatuated
women, and some men eaouse for

willful dlsobodlenco, and for tho In-

dulgence of morbid sentimentality

which has wrecked numborlesa llvos,

as though lovo wore a species of nil- -

controlling hypnotism nnd wholly Ir-

resistible. Lovo Is unboudtodly to

tho emotional world what sunshlno Is

to tho onrth, Its vltallilng Influonce.

But It must bo guldetl nnd properly

directed, olso, llko sunshlno, It may

wither and scorch Instead of vivify-

ing.
Tho exercise of Judgment Is as es

sential In lovo as In any ohtro rola-tlo- a

of llfo; moro so whoa It comes to

marrlace. which Is by far tho most

imnortant steu in the oxlstonco of a

womnn and scarcely less so In that of

a man. For It Is a partnership more

lasting than any other which may be

formed, a union which binds tho man

nnri woman toKOthor In an assocla- -

(nn whinh la oithor tho sweetest or

the most galling known to humanity.

For cood or ovll, marriage make lis

lasting mark on roan and on woman

nllko; though h law may break tho

bond, the breaking must hurt, and no

powor on oorth can remove the scars

nf the voko: neither the wife nor hus

band may over 1 a thouh they had

not been wed.

Prudence and fore4ht ar not to

be (onfounded with coW bloodod calcu-

lation. It may b wfely Mted that

no love can mluro which Is not

rootd In mutual rwct wad

good fait. Lov ha wany ooonfr-fei-

and it la well worth white to

watch the woUl which gMtwra so

brtebtly, to try Ota goM la Iha .

painful aa may I Uia wac, w
who Jter all tlair haarfa trnaure
for tbo toei1 & are hewsaforth

bankrupt. Tha Praaoh hava a pro-

verb that Ua oy at lov pasaaa away,

bat tfca paia of lave raasaUia. a pro-

verb which U truest when feya la th

fltrce paOB which baraa UuM eat.

aP4d Iwvea oaiy ue inHaru
ashes.
"Lore ma little, love rae long!

Is the burden of my aoag:
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WANTEP.
Qlrl Wanted For gonoral housework,

In a small family, with no children.
Call nt 319 LIborty stroet,

LOST AND FOUNP.

Horse Strayed. A chestnut bay. bald
raced goldlng, weighing botwoon
1400 and 1500 pounds, with haltor
on; strayed from place Saturday ev-
ening. Howard for his 'return to
Joseph A. DIttor, Aumsville. Oro-gon- ,

R. P. D

Money Found. Anyone would feel a
thrill of ploasuro to pick up a ollvor
half-dolla- r on tho highway. Thoy
aro lying around ready to pick up
(no capital required) if you aro
willing to rustlo and can talk only a
llttlo bit Good for cither sex, young
or old. Addross or call at Journal
office.

FOR SALE.

For 8ale Or trade, a fine e

chicken or fruit ranch; first-clas-s

buildings and improvements; cloeo
to school, postofflco, storo and rail-
way station. Will trado for city or
unimproved farm proporty. Address
"W. J.," Caro Journal. HE- -

vMarkct Quotations TodayX
X "Mske 8len s Cood Home Msrket" 7

CaplUI City Mills Quotations.
Bryant & Penned, Prepa.

Wheat 7Bc.

Buckwheat SOc;

Poultry at 8telners Market.
Chlckons 8010c,
Eggs Per dozon, 30o.
Turkoye 12J 15c.
Ducks 910c.

Mop Market,
Hops 1922c.

Potatoes, 'Vegetables, Etc,
Potatoes 30c
Onions ic

Dried Fruits.
Peaches 10c
Apricots 10c.
Apples 10c
Petlto prunos-- Mc

Italian prunes Ec
Wood, fnce Posts, Etc

Big fir H00.
Second-growt- h J3 60.
APh $3.00 to $3.75.

Body oak J4.B0.
Polo oak M-0-

Cedar postB 12&c
Hldec Pslts and Pure.

Green Hides, No. 1 Be.
Green Hiaee, No. 2 4c.
Calf Skins t 5c.
Sheep 76c.
Goat Skins 26c to S1.0I.

Qraln sno' Frour,
Wheat, Salem Flouring Mills 76c
Oats 32c
Barloy 118.60 per ton.
Flour Wholesale, J3.C0.

Live Stock Market
Stoora 3c
Cows 2 He.
ShocA 2u'
Drostied veal 6 He
Dressed hogs Cc
Live hogs 4c
Mutton 2c per pound.
Veal c

Hay, Faad. Eta.
Baled cheat I1L
Bale clover 1O0U.
nran $20.

Bhorta 121.

Creamery and Dairy froduat.
Good dairy butter 20026c
nrmmnrv huttor 30c.
Cream aaoarator skimmed. at

Com, Creamery, 30c, not.

PORTLAND MARKET.
Wheat Walla W-Jla- , 71c72o
Valloy 78c
Flour Portland, beat grade, I9.7SO

3.86; graham, 13.76.
rnlo TOinlnA Whlfll 11.10
Barloy Feed, 120 por ton; .oiled,

$21.

Mlllstuff Bran, $18
HayTimothy, $16

Potatoes 60 0c

Eggs Oregon ranoh, 37 '.4 C

iMniti-- v nhlokona. mlied. 10oO
lOWc ner nound: spring, lie turkeys,
live, 12Hc

Mutton Drossod. twee
Pork Drossed, 606c
Beef Dressed, 606c.
Veal 88c.
Hopa 1903 crop, 16022c
Wool Valley. 17018c; Eastern

n.fcon. I2016o: Mohair. J50I7HC
Hides dry, 1 pounds am. apwaras,

16 to 16ve
nutter Beet dairy. 260224c; fan

ay rmraery,30c; atoro 16016V4C

Love that la too hot and strong

Burnetii soon to waste.

Still I would ot have thee cold

Not too backward, nor too bold;

Love that Jaateth till 'tis old
Fadeth not In haste."

--. a bsI rr - TT : A.
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FOR 8M.E,

For Sale. At a bargain. For anyono
wnnung a good business location,
largo storo and houso combined;
good chance to carry on a gcnoral
mcrchandlso business on ono of Sa-
lem's boat Btroots, Address "1"
caro of Journal.

For 8sle. --Now houso and lot, ono
block from, school houso; ?600 If
sold before January 1st. J. P.
Blanchard, Salem Postofflco.

For Bargain In pruno orchards, see
Dorby ft Wilson. IMO-t- t

Vetch Seed for 8ale. I havo a quanti-
ty of first-clas-s votch seed for sale,
both varieties. Call at plaeo or ad-

dross K. Achlllos, halt inllo west of
Kaiser school houso, four miles
north of Salem.

Three Choice Young Boars Register
ed Dorkshlrcs; wotght 200 pounds;
tonns reasonable, Thoao pigs aro
from' tho Ono brood bow I purchased
of Mr. Ladd, paying 60 for her.
J. W. McKlnnoy, Turner, Oro.

Christmas Trees. All sites, flnost
shapes. Tolephono your order for
a Christmas troo to Clarunco and
Porcy Qlundoll, Mornlngsldo. Phono,
Rod 20C6. Treoe dollvorod; price
low.

For 8ate-- 0. K. Grubbers, Best In
Oregon; thtoo otato proiulums;
ono horso has the powor of 03; can
grab an aero a day. Jamos Flnnoy,
Brooks, Or.

For 8ale Inmprovqd and unimproved
block proporty In South Salem. For
Information Inquire of EL Hofor,
Journal offlco. 10-9--tf

Choice Farm For 8ale-Thr- oo miles
northwest from Breaks, having
dwolllng houso, barn and two hop
housos, with 30 acres of hops, bal-anc- o

farming land, wl'h running
water, oxcopt onouch cholco tlmbor
to supply tho place. M. J. Bgan.

1M2--

For 8lo Eighty acres of land In
Washington county, for $450. A
bargain for somo ono wnnttng to
mako a homo. Some tlmbor on the
placo; somo cleared. E. Hofor, Sa-

eom, Oregon.

FOR RENT.

Rooms for Rent Up stairs, Cottlo
block, by day, wocic. or monin. Al-

so light housekeeping rooms, Elec-

tric llghta Open all hours.
Commercial St, No. 333.

Phono: 2065 Main.
Mattlo Hutchlns, Prop.

DRESSMAKERS.

Mrs. L. Campbell Does drossmaklng

at her homo, on tho car line, near
tho South Salem coinotory. Country
trade solicited.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Turkey Shoot About fifty flrst-claa- a

turkoys snot onn ni J. 11., ivigm
place, eight mllea South of 8alom
Monday, Dee. 21st Lunoh sorvod
freo. 1M4-1-

Cabinet Baths And massage treat-

ment Mrs. M. F. Flfar, hours 0

to 11 a, m. and 2 to 4 p. m. W. C. T.

U. hall, phono 3051 lUl-lw- k

Hot 8oup Tea and coffee, at tho W.

a T. U. hall; ontranco Ferry Btrot
Hours, 11:30 to 1 a, m. and 6 to 7

p. ra., except Sundays. Phono 2961.

Molar's Barber College Of Salt Lake
City, otfera advantagoa In teaching

the trade that cannot bo bad tlso-whor-

Avoid schools the Oregon

and California barbora' now laws
aro apt to cloeo at any time. Wrlto
today for our special offer to dis-

tant studenU. lMO-l-

The Proper Thing The popular
drink for family use Is O. B. aoda
and carbonated beverages. Every-
body ahould keep these goods at
their home, Call up Gldoon BtoU
Co. 'phone 421.

Say Havo you tried Edwards & Lunch-cr'- a

for meats. Wo havo tho boat
sausage In town. Como and try it.

and ba convinced, 410 East State

streot

Salem Truck and Dray Co Oldeat
and bewt equipped company In Ba-Iw- n.

Piano ard furniture moving
a specialty Office 'phono, 811. w.
W. Brown ft Son, proprietor. Office
Nn m Htato stroet

Dr. Z. M. Parvln At 297 Commercial
stroet, upstairs. Singing sohool

Rudlmental and sight reading olase-en- .

Begins Wednesday evening, r

Hth. CIsM every Wednes-

day evwilng to May 1st. next Tul

tion. $1.00.

Unique Cleaning Room Shaw A
A .1... .liniM arA now UV

cated at 20 Comtaerelal streot
They do a general preaslng and re-

pairing business. Specialties; BklrU.
walsU. kid glovea, genu' cloth-In- .

4c. Phone 2614

rrTV ! will hereafter M
found In' tho Urey block, 276V4 Com

merolal street over Orffion Shoe
Co Offlee telephone. 2931; reel,
deneo pboae. 276L Office hours t
to iz. ano w

New Sweet ClderH3fld your order to

the neareot grocery, or call
phone 42L OWeoa BtoU ft Ca

l$'
J'lXIH

Watchmaker.
W. Calvet, Practical Watchmakea

158 Btato streot, makes a specialty
of repairing watches, clocks aa
Jowolry, and guaranleea good 'Work
at reasonable price.

RESTAURANT.

Ferguson's RestauranL 95 Stat
street Open day and night On
20c meals aro better than any K
houso In tho state Six 20c moato
for $1.00: 21 2Qo meals for $3.00.

LODQE8.

Valley lodge No. 18, A. O. U. W. Moots
In their hall In Holman block, cor-
ner Stato and LIborty, over Mon-
day evening. Visiting brethren
wolsotne. Roy Alclntlre, M. W. A.
E. Aufranco, ReCordor.

Central Lodge No, 18, K. of P. Castle
xiau in itoiman diock, corner Btato
and LIborty 8 to, Tnoeday ot eacat
week at 7:80 p, m, A. E. Straus
O. P.. R. J. Fleming IC ot R. and 8.

Foresters of America Court Bhar-woo- d

Foresters No. 19. Meota Frt-da- y

night in Turner block. 8. W.
Mlnturn. O. It; A. L. Brown. Boo.

Modern Woodmen of America Ore-
gon Cedar Camp No. 6246. Maaca
every Thursday oTonlng at 8 o'clock
Holman Hall. Frank A. Turner, T,
0.: A. L. Brown. Clerk.

Protection Lodge No. 2, AncUnt Or--
uer united workmen, maeta arecr
Saturday ovenlnr In tho nolraaa
Hall, corner Stato and Liberty
atreots. Visiting brethren weloocas.
J. O. arahain, M. W.; J. A, Sellwood
Rocarder.

OSTEOPATHS.

Dr. M. T. 8clioettle, Frjtnk J. Ban
and Anna M. Burr. Graduates)
American School of Osteopathy,
Klrksvllto, Mo., successors to Dr.
Oraco Albright Offlc hour 0 to
13 and 1:30 to 4:30 o'clock. Odd
Follows' Templo, Phone Mala 731 1

rosldtnco phone 2803 red.

TONSORIAL AND BATHS.

Evan's Barber Shop Only flrstalaM
shop on 8tatQ street Every thjsg
now and Finest porce-
lain baths. Shave, 16c; hair-cu-t SSe
batbB. 25c Two orst-clas- a boot
blacks. O. W. Evans, proprietor.

BENJAMIN 8CHWARZ A QON&
Hop merchants, 07 to 99 State
street, Snlem, Oregon. Represented
by Jos. Harris.

WM, DROWN & CO Hops, Mobalr,
wool, hop growors' supplies. No.
229 Commercial street Salem, Ore-
gon. Phono 1301.

SQUIRE FARRAR Hop merchant
and purchasing agent No. 2 1(1 ft
Commorclal streot. upstairs, Salem.
Oregon. Phi.iio 1CB1.

T. A. LIVE3LEY & CO. Dealers la
hops and hop supplies. Phono 121L
offlco room 18 Oborholra bldij, Sa-
eom, Oregon.

J. CARMICHAEL Hop buyer. Offlae
In lluih-nroyma- n building, Balera,
Oregon. Samples of oholco. hops bo--,

llclted from all growers.

CATLIN &. LINN Hop buyers. Room
8. Bush-Broyma- n block, Salem, Ore-
gon. Phono 1431.

HUBBARD & CROSSAN Hop buy-er- a.

Room 2. Murphy block, Salem,
Orogon. Telephone No. 371.

WATER COMPANY.

SALEM WATER C0MPANV
OFFICE CITV HALL.

For water service apply at oflloe.
Hills payablo monthly In advance.
Mao all complaints at the office.

EXPRESS AND T.n.AN8PEn-CAIMTA- L

CITY

Express and TraHsfer
Moota all mall and passenger trains

Baggage to all parte of the city.
Prompt service. TOiepnone no. ii

BECKMAN-HBDMC- A H0MYER

WIRE PENCINO.

Just Arrived,
A carload of woven wire fenolng.

Special pricea till "Deeeabor 13th.
Poultry Nottlng, Shingles and P. ft u.
roofing. WALTER MORLBY,

CO Court Stroet

DENTISTS.

O. H. MAOK
a,..on tn rtr .T if. Keene. In

White Corner, Salem, Oregon. Parties
desiring superior operaiions ai mw
erat feo In any branch aro In eepeolnv

rnonMt j

THE ELITE CAFE
20 Commerslal Strest

Regular Dinner at Noon 25c
Meals at all hours
Service a la Carte

E ECKERLBN, Frogrktcr

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

Tb Kted You Hate Alwajs Bwbt

Beare the
Blgaatare ef Gsm4cAtA
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